For Immediate Release

NowMessage.com lets Blackberry users manage voicemail like e-mail.
Boston, Massachusetts, October 16, 2008 – Common Voices, a leader in IP voicemail
systems, announces the immediate availability of NowMessage.com for Blackberry® users.
A free service, NowMessage.com releases users from the restrictions of conventional voicemail.
NowMessage.com is used in place of the bundled voicemail that comes with your wireless phone
service. NowMessage.com allows users to hear their voice messages directly through their
Blackberry, or over a multimedia computer, or via any telephone. NowMessage.com records your
voicemail message and sends it to your e-mail account, so your mailbox is never full and
messages never expire. It brings Unified Communications to your Blackberry in the same way
that state of the art business phone systems combine e-mail and voicemail messages on your
desktop.
“I like to think of it as smart voicemail for smart phones,” said Stephen Kowal, an Independent
Wireless Technology Professional. "I've been using this service with my BlackBerry on T-Mobile
since day one. I love that I can just click on a message on my phone and hear it without having to
navigate through voice menus. I can even click on the caller ID to return the call. It is a real time
saver.”
NowMessage.com voicemail works with any e-mail account, and messages can easily be
forwarded to friends and family or saved for protection or posterity. The user is also notified of
all calls missed when the phone is powered off or out of range. Not only is the NowMessage.com
service free, the user can pick up messages without spending wireless voice minutes.
Blackberry users served by compatible US-based wireless networks (currently AT&T Wireless,
T-Mobile, and Verizon Wireless) can sign up by visiting www.NowMessage.com.
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